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Dainty and Useful
Xmas Presents

Among our Splendid .

Assortment of -

BURNT
WOOD

NOVELTIES
i Free Instructions to

those purchasing Outfits

Entered as second-clas- s matter July 2. 1909. Tat

the postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
March 8. 1879. So There is a Reason

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

i Why our store is enjoying a good tradeDelivered by earner, per week f .15
Delivered by carrier, per month.. . . ,50
By mail, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - 3.50

PICTURES and
PICTURE FRAMING

Pretty Subjects ....- -

- Latest Mouldings "
.

Prompt Work

Sy mail, one month, in advance.... .50

N. R. MOORE .... v Editor

should not want to run the risk.
Fourth, the national census' is

to be taken rather soon and
Corvallis should make the
best official showing possible.
That census will 'not be taken
again for ten years; Corvallis
wants and needs the advantage
of the population there is in these
districts.

As for the people in the out-- ;

lying districts, they should de-

sire to come in for the very
reasons the city proper desires
them to come. They need' what
the city can give them. It is en-

tirely
"

possible, though hardly
probable, that they might have to
pay a larger tax than they now
pay, but would it not be better
to pay out a little more tax and
get something necessary to health,
happiness and progress, rather
than pay a slightly smaller
amount and get nothing in par-
ticular? . The outlying districts
need sewers, mountain water,
lights and v

police protection.
They can not get either unless
they come into ' the city, and
those who now have the water,'
to which they are not entitled,
may lose it. These districts are
certain to be brought into the
city soon the action can not be
staved off very long so why not
vote "yes" next Saturday?

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr.

PAINT and ART STORE
Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

ENLARGE THE CITY.
Never before have we purchased such desirable

merchandise for the Holiday trade and this with the
prices has been a factor to impress the people that
our merchandise is O. K.

The Gazette-Time- s stands for
a greater Corvallis, and at this
time. It sees no reason why out-

lying districts enjoying more
or less of the advantages of this
organized municipality should
not be brought into the city and

ing will begin in the dining
room. A charge will be made of
fifty cents a couple for boys and
twenty-fiv- e for girls. Good music
may be expected.
"If you join the Christmas spirit,

join it pell mell;
There is a joy in doing what you

do do well."

One More Rap
At Oregonian

made to pay a fair proportion of

CHRISTMAS FAIR
(Continued! from page one )

See our Silk Novelties, Portiers

Rugs, Baskets and All the

Newest Fancies to Date

Full line of everything found in any up-to-da- te dry
goods and shoe store.

'
AT WALDO

the taxes necessary for its main-

tenance. Extension of the city
limits is certain to come sooner
or later if not this year, then
the next year or the following
year or two. Since it is a er-.teji- ty,

why net ge$ at it at the

right time. The difficulty with;

Corvallis, all the way down the

line, is that most necessary
actions have been . delayed too

long. As a result streets are in

worse condition than roads out-

side the city; frame business

structures have gone up within

rive the people a fair chance!

IThe Margaret Snell Club will

They have done nobly in Oregon
eyen in their first lessons; and
the continual practice of self-governm-

will make them more
and more intelligent and capable
the longer they continue it.

E. M.

hold a fair at Waldo Hall on

December 18th. - Plum puddings,
various candies and cocoa may
be purchased from the booths in

Basketball at the Armory next Fri
day night. The champs will try to J. H. HARRISf LET US

SHOW
YOU

wallop five old stars Swann,N Cate,
COME

AND
SEE

the east "parlors. The work is
a product of the domestic science
students and the cocoa will be
made to order by the girls in
costume and sold for ten cents a

the past year or two, old shacks
and bad walks have been patched
up when they should have been

condemned, proper straighten-
ing of the streets and property
lines has been delayed so long

Moore, Bilyeu, Rhinehart. The Sophs
and Juniors will also play. .

FOR THOSE 1NTER-tSTE- D

IN MUSIC Take Care
The Fall term of the O. A. C. Passe

PartoutSchool of Music ends December
17. The Winter term begins
January 4th and ends March! 25.

of Your Orchard
It is coming time when every practical fruit grow-

er will be giving his trees that attention necessary for
them to be thrifty and productive

WE CAN HELP YOU
For we now have a big line of
SPRAY PUMPS, PRUNING SHEARS
and ORCHARD SUPPLIES.

cap. rne plum puddings are ot
two sizes, individual one at ten
cents each and larger sizes, cal-

culated to serve six, for fifty
cents each. Those of any spec-
ial size will be made to oder,
price varying according to the
size. Any such order may be
sent to Helen Sprague, Mary
Cate, or Mabry Currin, The
candies will be of various kinds
and will sell from thirty-fiv-e to
fifty cents a pound.

The center of attraction will be
a Christmas tree loaded with
numerous bundles and packages
which will all be sold at ten cents
a chance.

One can buy from the booths
between 2:30 and 5:30 in the
afternoon and during the eve-

ning from 7:30 until 10 o'clock.
At nine in the evening ,

danc- -

Students of music are requested
to renew registration for the' new
term as early as possible in
order to secure advantageous
lesson periods and to avoid the
necessity of "making up" lessons Let TT Show Youoccasioned by delay. '

that it is now an impossibility to

get satisfactory lines; and so it
goes throughout the whole
business life of the city. There
has been too much easy-goin- g,

shiftless, careless action all
down the line.

The outlying districts should
be annexed to Corvallis for
several reasons first, ; the city
officials should now have the
over-sig- ht of these districts that
are so certain to become a part
of the city a little later. The
city, not the county, should now
pass upon plats with their many
imperfections from a city stand-
point; the city should pass upon
various things in the making of
these suburbs, not after mis-
takes are made.

Secondly, these outlying dis-

tricts are already credited as a
part of the city, and the lack
there of lights, water, sewerage,
walks, etc. is held against Cor-
vallis.

Third, the health of the city
demands that these populous
districts,, be given, the advantage
of sewerage snd drainage.
Physicians say the frequent out-

breaks, including the present
diphtheria difficulty, are due to
poor drainage and the old fash-
ioned toilet The people of those
districts should not desire such

The O." A. C. School of Music

Pictures

Medallions

Fruit
t ...

Pictures

Horse
Pictures

Christy
'

. Pictures
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Music will gladly mail you or
any of your friends -- one of the
new catalogs containing courses
of study in Voice, Piano, Violin,
Harmony, Counterpoint Orches
tration, Glee Clubs, Chorus, etc.

KEMPIN'S
Furniture Store
103 N. Second, Cot. Monroe1

Stung For 15 Years
v

By Indigestion's pangs trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth' of medicine
in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside,

Christmas Specials
N. C.,. at last used Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and writes they wholly cured
him. They cure constipation, bilious-

ness, ' sick headache, stomach, liver,
kidney and bowel troubles.. 25 cents at
all druggist.

Holiday Goods in
Rockers, Mirrors,
Rugs, Go-C&;- ts, etc,,
Picture Framing
Nicely Done.
Your Trade Solicited

Hand Made
Christmas
NoveltiesTRESPASS NOTICE

O. S. gold filled, hunting, 20 year case, Elgin or (Sin Cri
Waltham $1U.0U

12 gold filled open face 20 year . case, Elgin or n en
Waltham. - ..... 0.3U

16 gold filled open fce 20 year case, Elgin or nrn
Waltham.. 0.3U

18 gold filled open face 15 Jewel Waltham. . .......... 9.00

14 karat gold wedding rings, per dwt. ......... 1.00

' All parties are hereby notified
not to hunt, or otherwise
trespass on the old Harding place,
adjoining the John Kiger farm
four miles north of Corvallis,
Ore. Parties violating this warn , Matthews, Optician and Jeweler -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGing will be prosecuted the to

Ho li d ay Gift s
If it is hard for you to settle on what to give, let us help

you out. You will find the solution almost as quick as you
glance at our show cases. - In them is a variety. It is net
necessary to buy expensive presents there are plenty of in-

expensive presents, v. .

We are sure to please in the Popular Priced Articles as
well as in the Finest Made. Our Prices are right and Our
Reputation speaks for itself.

ALBERT J. METZGER,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Occidental Hotel Building - - Open Evenings

-S-PECIAL HOLIDAY SAL- E-

From Now Until Christmas

At Miss Christensen's
Millinery Parlors,
Monroe and Third Streets

This is an opportunity to secure
something new and novel forUifts,
The selection is varied and every ar-
ticle is a gem. A visit to this dis-

play will convince you that you can
find something that will exactly suit
your taste.

Miss J. Armstrong

I

full extent fo the law.
.

, John Kiger,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Dated December 13, 1909. .

& W-l--

FOR SALE Five grade Jersey cows
and registered bull. , ; Will take young

Gazette-Titn- es

Biggest and Best Paper in the Willamette Valley
mare or team in trade. R. N. "William- -

potif. Wells, Ore. ; , JV19-w-- tf


